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Auditorium closure brings frustration
By MARSHA WHITE
The remodeling prepara tions of the Stewart Hall
auditorium over two months
ago have caused upsetting
prob lems for at least one
student group, according to
Performing Artists' Series
Chairperson Jiiy Kubovec in a
letter to SAC
(Studenl
Activities Comm ittee) dated
April 12.
Kubovec wrote that the
Administrative· Affairs office
was in error for closing the
auditorium and removing the
seats "without knowing for
sure that the company who
received the lowest bid on
remodeling Stewart Hall had
bonding. The "error" cost
Performin Artists' Series close
to SJ ,000.
"We could have held the
entire series as planned in
Stew!!t.Jkl!,. '.:, Kobovec said.
··~i6onal costs .involved
almost 5600 to Benedicta Arts
Center and the cost of
additional promotion and
PhotO by- Margaret ·Bonner
Auditorium &eats In Stewart Hall have been removed ln publicity and transportation
concerning
the changes in the
anticipation of a remodeling job.
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Series' locations."
Kubovec
ame nded
his
statement Friday, charging
Brenton Steele. director of
Student Activities , was to
blame for !heir scheduling
oroblems.
"Administra1ive
Affairs
said we should have know
known remodeling would be
done and we shou ld not have
planned any events 1here, ''
Kobovec said .
scheduling of events in
Stewart and he's part or'the
admnistration," he added.
Steele is currently on
sabbatical in South Carolina.
The renovation project ,
which was
appropriated
$275,000 by the Minnesota
Legislature , includes eQlarg•
ing the opening to the stage,
redesigning and acoustically
treating the ceilings and walls
and installing a new sound ·
system, according te Vice•
President for Administrative
Affairs Bill Radovich.
Construelgion should begin
sometime this week, he
added.
Al Lease, dean of the School
of Industry and SAC member,
defended ~dminstr.w,iv.e- Af•
fairs against KuboVec's allegation at a SAC meeting last
week .
''There was
no
way
Admini¥£ative Affairs had of
knowing whether the company
could meet the necessary
bonding or not," Lease said .
"The seats in Stewart Hall
naturally had· to be taken out
to get ready for whoever will
work on the auditorium,''
Lease said.

Student Senate supports Liszka rehiring
By GAIL HOWEU.

University. He has completed tenure,/ Liszka said.
situation."
· At its Thursday meeting, all required courses,. fulfilled 4 ~ a has r&&pp~ied f~r a
An instructor fighting to the senate talked to Liszka and the language requirements~
contract this spnng .
retain his job has elicited vowed to work for him.
and passed all preliminary The decision to grant him one
support from the Student
Liszka was hired by SCS in examinations to complete his was approved by the history
department and the chairperSeriate.
~
· 1972-1974 he docterate.
Last spring, Liszka applied son of the history department.
Stanley L~
associate researched
his .·doeterate
.history professor at SCS , has dissertation in various coun- for a contract with tenure at Friday, the matter was turned
been
informed
by
the tries. Returning fall 1974, he SCS. He was denied. But he is over the Johnson. From there,
administration that he may not began compiling, translating still not sure why.
it will go to David Johnson ,
"It should be noted that I vice-president of academic
be rehired and granted tenure and writing dissertations from
because he has not completed his research. He is currently a was never hired or retained affairs, who will decide this
work on his Ph.D. Liszka calls registered student in the with a firm stimpulation that I week. The fin al a pproval will
''unsettled Ph.D. program at Boston --must have the Pl1".'D". degree in come from pres. Charles
hand before I could be granted Graham.
t e n u r ~ a said.
~
tudent Senate voted to
Liszka said he was led to ''take every measure possib~
believe that he needed his to retain Mr. Liszka, be it
Ph.D. in order to get a organized meetings , petition
contract with tenur.e. How- or protests , until standards
ever, the same quarter, two can be produced to justify his
people in the history depart- extermination contract."
ment who did not have their
A friendly amendment to
Ph.D.s were granted tenure. the motion stated: " To voice
Liszka was given a terminal concern, take action and
contract, meaning unless he is organize meetings with pres.
--.. given a tenured contract this Graha,t1 requestinj_ reasons
spring, he will have no job. - why such a teacher ts being let
Dean Louise John son (Lib- go even though Mr. Liszka's
eral Arts and - Sciences) department and ~tudents have
indif"a_ted during an oral so recommended his being
grievance procedure that it te nured."
was not necessary to have a
Some st udents ')'ere at the
Ph.D . degre~ in order to be senate meeting Thursday to
granted tenure in Liberal Arts test ify in Li szka's behalf.
and Sciences, Liszka said.
"I have taken two classes
"She also indicated that she from Mr. Liszka. As a teacher,
Photo bv Mlchael Loftus
could not discuss the 1976
Stanley Us:r.ka speaks at the Student Senate meeting Thursday. Standards through
which Us:r.ka
./
The aenate promised Uszka thell' support for his rehiring~
those non-Ph.D. people got Continued on page 3

"Not to have done so would
have been a foolish move
onth e pan of Admi nistra1 ivc
Affairs
because
if
the
compa ny had got the bond and
said. 'OK. let's start work,'
nothing would have been
ready for them," he ex plained.
Completion of the projecl
had tentatively been schedul•
ed for May or early summer of
this year, Radovich sa id.
However, the construclion
company with the lowest bid
was unble to post bond and
the project had to be rebid.
Donler Corporation of St.
Paul was awarded the contract
April 1 with a bid of $209,000.
Events originally scheduled
in the new auditorium have
been relocated in other
facilities and areas, he said.
"There will be some
inconvenience .in relation 10
noise while -~construction is
goirtg on,'' Radovich said.
"But it shouldn't be too bad
because the auditorium is kind
of isolated · (from other
classrooms) ."

Gillett remains
in consideration
for presidencies
Lowen Gillett, dean of the
school of graduate and
continuing studies, is still in
the running for the presidency
of both Winona and Southwest
State Universities.
Gillett is one of five
competing for the Winona
spot. Others are: Robert
Hanson from Moorhead State,
Gaylon Greenhill from the
University
of Wisconsin•
Whitewater, Charles Simmons
from the University of Evansville (Ind .) and William
Capitan from West Virginia
Weslyan College in Buckhannon, West Virginia.
Two local candidates are
Gillett's
competition
for
Southwest's presidency-A··
11:ricultural Commissioner Jon
Wefeld and Duane Scribner,
assistant to U.S. Senator
Wendell Anderson. Simmons
from Evansville is a l ~
race.
Gillett and the. other
andidates will travel to the
campuses .!,Q... meet with
students, faculty, administra•
td'ts7residents and others.
Applicants will also be
interviewed at the State
University Board office in St.
Paul.
·
Gillett will spend Wednes·
day at Winona, then travel to
Sou1hwest for a day May 3.
It is hard to fudge which
campus would be the best,
Gillett said Friday, without
first visiting each:
" l have to see the reaction
of th e campuses to me.
Meeting with 1he facult y and
adm inistrators and cpmmunity
groups will help me decide."
Gillett said.
" l do feel fortunate to be
considered for both positions," he added.
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Energy crisis brings talk of change to semesters
By JOEL ST01TRUP

Its Party Time at
The Historic
Corner Bar

4 Houis for $5
7:30-11:30
Wed., April 20

First 130 People
Historic Corner Bar
& Watering Hole

The discomforst of this
winter's energy crisis may not
be over.
The crisis has caused
Chancellor Garry Hays to
appoint a committee to study
the possibility of changing the
universities calendar from
quarters to semesters.
"The recent severe energy
·crisis is going-to be an annual
evCnt, not a one-time event, "
Hays said in a te lephone
interview Wednesday.
" From time to time, over
the past several years , there
has been discussion on various
campuses about a different
academic calendar. The recommendation has always
been to stay with the quarter
system, but because of energy
shortages, a study will be
made," Hays said.
All universities wilt be
loo~g 9:t operations tQ sa1:::e
energy, Hays said. The
...:-aY,jfroach at the moment is to
recognize that the energy
crisis will not go away.
Hays appointed a 13-member task force, chaired by
Winona State University pres.
Robert Dufresne to look at the
calendar. The task force began
March 15 and will probably
have its recommendations
ready for the State University
Board in the Fall, according to

might be split into two
semesters with January being
a vacation intermission, according to Hays.
"Nothing is decided and I
don't know what if anything
that the committee will

recommend," Hays said. Any
recommendation s would then
be
discussed
with
the
university presidents, the
faculty administration unions
and the local st udent senates,
he added.

Business fraternity begins
Thirty-six SCS underg· .duates will become chaner
members of Beta Gamma
Sigma, a national business
honor society , Wednesday.
Installation will begin with a
reception for the students at
6:30 p.m., followed by a
dinner at 7 p.m. and a
program at 8 p.m .
Membership in Beta Garn•
ma Sigma is limited to
students of high scholarship ,
and only students ranking in
the upper tenth of their
graduating class are invited
into the society, according to
James J~nson, associate
professor ·of mar~eting •--and
general business. Johnson is

Liszka
Continued from page I

he's rea1f1good. He's gone
further than book. teaching, "
Sandra Conley said.
"Some of us go through
difficulties up here. Not many
HaJs.there was a calendJ' teachers will take the time to
change from quarters to help us out. He's one of the
semesters, the school year few who will," Conley added.

coordinating the chapter's
insta llation at SCS.
The society's purpose is
to reward business students·
achievements and to advance
the
business
profession ,
Johnson said.
The College of Business
recently became.accredited by
the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business
(AACSB). Because of the
accreditation, Beta Gamma
Sigma officials invited SCS to
form a chapter.
The college is the second
school in Minnesota to be
l\Qo~red by the AAC~ik The
other is the University of
Minnesota.
"Students should have
something to say about
qualifications of teachers,'·
Sherman Jones said.
The senate also passed a
motion to establish a fivemember subcommittee to set
standards for job evaluation of
faculty .
Two weeks ago, the Faculty
Association resolved not to
abide by current student
evaluation methods.

2nd Annual Air Ride
$2.50 iJe+' person
April 21 & 22

10:00 a.m. - dusk
~

s,.c,.,o\
Scenic air ride,,otSt. Cloudand surrounding ~rea

Alrpo;,\' .

_J
WHlher
Bureeu

approx. 20 minute ride
at the
St. Cloud Municipal Airport

Hwy. 10 & 52

Reformatory

Sponsored by the SCSU Aero Club
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Senate can work
if effort only made
Recently we have heard many
complaints
abotit
our
student
government. Much of this criticism is
obviously legitimate. Someof it cortles
from ignornat sources. All things
considered. the Student Senate leaves
much to be desired. I see se,·eral
re8.sons for this. Reasons with a
remedy .
~ nits~··year. the senate has beell
ca\Jgtit'baving a.hard time adjustVtg to
their new·role in the .political.structijte
on campus. 0or·laculty his decidC~~ o
channel its energy and time---1"nto
unionized collective bargaining. ln an
overzelous attempt to receive proper
compensation for their services. they
destroyed our university's political
comm unity,
by
establishing
a
two-party system which excludes
students.
At first the Student Senate was left
completely in the cold. Without a
constitution .
without
established
channels in which to work , the senate
floundered. This lack of identity soon
led 6t a general lack of purpose.
Then, tv,:o things happened. First.

the administration began to evolve the
students in dialogues about various
issues. About the same time . a small
group of students began to chall enge
the senate·s inactivity. Seeking some
changes. they infiltrated the Senate
and started to ask a lot of questions.
So , this is what we have today:
disenchanted Student Senate with a
few students asking too many
questions. an administration willing to
listen to the students and self-centered
Faculty Association thrusting it's way
into all aspects of the University. while
ignoring ( the reason for their
existence-you and me!
The responsibiltiy to remedy this
1,itt!ation rests on each one of the
parties involved. The Faculty Association must recognize the students as
the third political power. If this is not
done, nothing but resentment will
exist. This resentment will ultimately
permiate the classroom. At this point
our education will become a travest)'.
'fhe administration must be open to
the students. When the senate bring
some concrete proposals to them. they
must seriously consider them. They
must give theM the same consideration and respect as their ideas...p ;si~ve
in the senate.
_;;;;3fc-.-~The students must t"ake the senate
and the issues seriously. We must
fonnulate and articulate creative ideas
to enhance our educational environment. We must stand strong in
establishing and protecting student
rights. With good leadership. a
dedicated senate and ·you r support-we
:an.
MkbaelMcCall
Junior, economJcs

~~': Opinions
Vote Wednesday
The Student Senate elections tomorrow only occur once a year.
That is why it is imperative that students use their option to vote.
There are qualified candidates up for election. Some
candidates will serve constituencies, others have no true group to
fall back upon. All those that have petitioned for election have
shown a desire to serve the SCS students. The rest is up to us.
The students must care enough to talk to the candidates, to
find out what platform he or she is running on. Answers to such
questions may be found on the center pages of this edition. About
half of those invited to res pond did so. They are the candidates
that show an interest in being elected.
Read the candidates' answers, talk to them. Then vote
tomorrow. It is the only way you can say you care about ha ving a
voice in policymaking.
The Chronicle of St. Cloud State Un iversity Is written and edited by students of St .
•Cloud State Universie-y. St. Cloud, Mn ., and Is published twice each week during the
academic year and weekly during t_b e summer . except tor -tli.al exam periods al'?tJ!",
vacations .
-~
Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do not necessarily reflect those of the students.
faculty or administration of St. Cloud State Unlversily.
letters to the editor and guest essays are an attempt to provide address for readers to
the media . They may be dropped oft at 136 Atwood Center or mailed to 136 Atwood
Cen1er, St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, Mn . 56301 . Questions may be answered by
calllng 255-2«9 or 255-216-4.
Subscription r ates fo r the Chronicle for non-students are $1 .50 per quarter. Students
who have paid their activities l ees and are leaving to Intern, student teach , etc . , may have
~~ C!t'!~~c~~ malled to them free of c~.0~ by nolllylng the Chronicle's business office In
Edltor- ln--Ch lef
ANOClate Editor
Managing Editor
Sport, Editor
Artl Editor
,..
Chief Photographer
Butlneea Manager
Advertising Manager
Advl10r

Vic Elllaon

Gall Howell
Sue Brandl
Dan Griswold
Greg Erlckaon
J ackie Lorentz •
Lori Bronnlch e
Ken Schreiber
Fran Voelker
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Listen _to K. V.S.C. Monday nip:ht at 7 :00 I'·"'·
Call in and ask Question!!! or llu- ('.urulidntt:t' ul:
255-23911 or 255-:Ulf,(,.

Liqu·o r on campus 'unforseeable' to Governor
Well, the Mirlnesota House
of Representatives has finally
heard the majority of the
students wishes and ,. have

Whaf s the
Use? ._, Mll,e vouso

those kids are all on liquid
diets this week,'' Montgomery
said .
"l've got a hunch that some
of those kids might be
passed a bill calling for liquor
on campus. It is too bad that l
UJ
~
T1
experimenting with beverages
can 't use this time to applaud
of alcohlic content, " Perpich
the ;House on its wisdom .
said. ''There is only one way
However, due to the fact that lobby with Perpich to pass the Imagine, if he would come to to find out and that 's to ask
our Governor, Rudy Perpich , bill, Perpich took them on tour our campus. Maybe then he them."
feels a need to help the of a center for the chefnically would realize the futility of
Perich strides into the lobby
student , I must examine why dependant to have those trying to leiislate against of the dorm to put his mind at
he feels that he should veto patients tell the representa• liquor on campus.
ease. He then greets a young
the bill.
tives about thf.evils of alcohol.
1 can see Perpich driving freshman.
Perpich contends that by
It seems as .if Perpich has into the parking lot of one
"Son, I'm Rudy PerpiCh,
allowing liquor on campus he appointed himself the guard- of the dorms. As he parks his Governor of Minnesota and I
is condoning it. He feels that ian of our morals. He has car on late Friday afternoon, wonder ifl can check what's in
there are too many alcoholics sudenly put himslef inthe he notices a caravan of your bag? "
in this country and we should position of doing what is best students walking into the
"What are you tryi ng do do,
keep the temptation away fo r us, the college student. He dorm with brown paper sacks bust me?" said the student.
from the young people in has even gone so far to say marked "Coborn 's."
" I know lllY rights, you
college. In fact , when some of that in the next few days he
''The student food service can't check this bag unl~ss I
the college student represen- will make a surprise visit at a must be terrible if an · those say you can," he taunted.
tatives were in St. Paul to state
university
campus. students need groceries,"
"Don't worry, I just want to
s_aid Perpich to administrative see if you have any of the
- _...-, ,.
., I aide, Terry Montgomery, demon alcohol in your bag,"
I former vic~-p~ -~ident at SCS. Perpich said.
"How do I know that this
"lfaiili'know Governor? If
1,those are groceries, then that isn't some RA trick to take my
Iclanking of glass must mean booze?" asked the student.
YARN
FOR KNITTING
" Trust me," Perpich said.
· CROCHET-WEAVING
"No way governor," the
MACRAME- NEEDLEPOINT
student
said. " If the dorm
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
• "-rcih. Writi"I, Editi"I
28 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
director ever found out, I
• ProflllioNI, Fest
ST. CLOUD, MINN 56301
could be expelled fr.M'rl -the
., TEL . [612) 251-1661
• My Topic, All Fl . . .
dorm."
Stnd II fo, Mail Or,. C.talot
" You mean they would kick
I
PETTERS YARNSHOP
you out of the dorm for trying
Writ• for frtt information
I
to
bring in alcohol?" asked the
I
o-:,:~;:;.::_'°~,:,..":~
with MARVA MOOS
I
Governorr,THE ACADEMIC
I
10% discount on all yarn
"Worse than that, they
RESEARCH .GROUP, Inc.
I
NO~A,-pour out your liquor. If that
I
and supplies wit~ this coupon
R~,.._JlnlvDJON
isn't
a wasi of resources I
I
PhoM 1201J ae-o1•
don't know what is?" the

,ra_;~~:;;s.-~--------------- - --~-----,'

•·
COU pon

:

RESEARCH
"

l-----------------------------

student said.
' 'Montgorr.ery , '' said Perpich, "I think we have a
problem here. The trauma
-that students feel when trying
to smuggle liquor to thei own
rooms is very damag ing. They
are treated like little more
than the rum-runners of the
prohibition days.
Montgomery
responded,
"Governor, that is the whole
point to legalizat ion. You're
not going to stop kids from
drinking if you don't sign the
bill in law. You'll only be
denying students a right that
they wou ld have anyw here
else in the state except on the
state university campuses.
"Perhaps your right , Mont•
gomery," Perpich said . At
that mome nt a student
introduced himself.
Governor," said the student,
and fe llow Iron Ranger, I
would like to-ask you to sign
the llquor on campus bill. If
you did , the students all over
the state wou ld owe you a
great debt of gratitude."
Perpictrstoppedtothink for
a fee moments. "J ust think,
Governor ," said the students,
"if we owed you a debt, you
would be the Loan Ranger.
After the student left,
Perpich looked visibly shaken.
"I sure could go for a drink
right now! " he said.
"Not until we're off the
campus ground ," Montgomery reminded.
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Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

Uaed ttre. $5.00 and ap

PH. 251-9675

WHITE CLOUD ·

Retread•

&

LA\/ff~Rf

North Village,

Michelin 11tta
AJI Shel :ZS o/o off

aagested retall price

North Junior High

PH. 253-8245

Electronic Spin Balance
$3.00 per wheel
ellmlnates

Bulldlng and eQulpment
deelgned with
you In
mind . Complete with air
conditioning . We also ofter
Coln~p dry cleaning .

Tire Shoppe Ltd.
349 2nd Ave. NE
Waite Park, MN
one block east of Plyy,,ood
Minnesota off 3rd Street NE

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
adjoining both White Cloud laundries

OPEN
Mon. thru Wed. 8:30-5

Thurs . & Fri. 8:30-7:30
Sat . 7:30-5_.,, ;,·••

Tel. 251-0361

Spring Sale

For Appointment,
Call 252-8435
· or 253-8148

'76 Volalre
Road Runner va
4 Spe~s;t. AM-F'f..L __ 3895

0

GRAND MANTEL .
SALOON
& RESTAURANT .,,,.

'73 Nova 2 dr .
va, A~to _______1795
69 Cheve1te SS
. va, Auto, Sharp____12as

'72 VW 411 Wagon
4 cly, Auto ______1395
'71 Mall bu 2 dr .
va, AUI0-- - - - - - 1 295

... brings you
great entertainment

'71 Flreblrd
va, Auto, mags ____ 2295

Wed., Thurs./Fri., Sat.

'70 Camero
va, Auto, Sharp ___ 1895

'70 Nova 2 dr .
6 cly, Auto ______1295

''Willow''

Central Minnesota's

ONLY Professional
Sound & Light Co.

'69 Cutlass
VS, Auto , Alr_____ ffl

plus
great classic

'73 Pinto Wagon
4 cly, Auto_ _____1115

""""DEUK

'68 6MC VAN
Very clean ______ 995

MUSIC PRODUCTIONS

917·1 /2 ST. GERMAIN

$100.00

SUITE 203

Discount with College · l. D.

STRINGS
FENDER
GIBSON
P' ADDARIO
GHS -

Southwood Motors

F-150
740

S2.63
S2. 76
XL
~
76
Boomers
$2.57
.
Gus
S3.42
We repair all makes of guitars and. p A
ampllfters. Sound syotem rental• are available

Coming Soon:

Marshall Amplifiers
HOURS: Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m . to noon. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m .
_ O_ther Hours By Appointment

253-6846
allead ol tile crowd"

South Hwy. 15
•2 llloeb W•t of 11111'1 Fi..t

253,..0983
Opan-.l1191tH8

··AnEi:ifioN··;:L.L·coNTACt·LeNs·i=·AilURES··i
Confused about contacts?

:

Hard Lens, 'Wet' Lens, Gas permeable hard Lens, :
Band L. Softens, Hydrocurve extended wear soft Lens':
Ca/hvmfflfT OPTICAL A.,W/Jout cail, l7ia/ --wl!IGHT OPTICAL:
perlotb, paumenl p/aru and office uxmenl&.
022 v, s1. Ge,m, 1,
:
Alsoavailable:. Excellent selection of "In" frimes
at-reasonable prices.

Examif.1:: ::1;;~ntmen1.i
(Ove~ Juplt,er-Store)

:

•····•••·•••••••·······•··•·•···•···•··•··•······•·······•••····•••

)lllsie B'ieSi@~t b)@ijtiQb!e
A WHOLE LOT OF FASHION IN
A BRAND NEW BOUTIQUE

Olistian Dior, Givenchy, Playboy, Yves St.
Laurent, Rierre Cardin, all mean high fashiOR ...
ro does " The Eye Sight Boutique.""
An eyewear boutique that gives free
a:Jjustments, repairs Vvhile you wait, 48 hour
emergency service on rrost .prescriptions, hours
suited to everyone's needs - 9:3>-9:00 daily,
9:3>-5:00 Saturday.

253-4444

vibration

problems•
welghta:
lncladed.
FREE Mounting on all
standard wheels

Now 2 locations to serve you.

.,

S19 all ,lzea

All M-.Jor Branda ,Low Prlcet

1 block west of

NORTH & SOUTH

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

NEED TIRES?!

We're located in the Zayre...~ _PP!n~ ~ter: _

TAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

.... MAU..G·ER.M~I.N..at ..El.GHTit ...

·-SPAN

~TIie FuNN11;sT

'8. 1)afttm

1roul'lllllthtworld.

NEW COMEDY OF THE YEAR."

• Vernon Scott, IMTED PRESS

11w 111/nwHI• St /MH#t l fl'ro/«:I fo,
AINtr _..,.,, N•I,_.. _,,,_, -

ti«p,..,, ,., ~
~

-

BOOKSEI.LER

r• ln "-Plflfo,,..

-,td ,,,, _ _ _ "' -

n,hw• . l'wfklpMII

,~

It or
• U 1H II end/II tlu,lffg tlw

-

Hnl

,,,.,,.,.ti«!~· '"" ·--

HrO#. F"'-'-Mtl ,. ff~
.
A/¥1. r NOW FOIi I NDEl'ENDENr
STUO Y OUIIINO SUIIIIEII tin IN

.........

ISAAa• MIXICO•U,,WAlil• 'fU.

fnlm
ProllllOr Gtu1lwn Htnl ll ,
10&a Sttwan

Appllc.al loftl " lllable

ONClllne: llll1r l , 11JJ

When It Comes
To Completeness,
We Wrote The Book!

'8. 1)aff,,t

Vote

Don

BOOKSELLER

Cr ossroads Cenler

Landecker
into

"SILVER STREAK'~
l - - _J
Cl1)U(}.,
ENDS THURSDAY

()Utd()()(
tl,~t,!f~

ENDS THURSDAY

"POM POM GIRLS"
-AND-

"CARRIE''
-AND-

"YOUNG

GRAOUATES"

"BURNT

OFFERINGS"

discover ·
the

on

April

20

Magic

of

Minolta
The new Minoha SR·Tt01.

RATED PG

sold with case

20.00

addl.

Two stores to serve you better
Crossroads Shopping Center
Downtown on the Mall

Pool
Tournament
Tues. & Thurs.

-

Mon. April 25 - 8 p.m.

Open to Everyonel ~

F--irst Prize $25 !
second & third prizes!-

Dance to1fle

Atwood Ballroom

Strangers

Free with student I.D.

The

Tickets-available
Ballroom - East Ticket Booth
No Admission without ticket

lifHe Plaee

~•~~trv
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Student Senate candidates discuss reasons
The Cbronlcle, In lta attempt to
educate SCS studenta to the
candidates nmnlng for nert year'•
Student
Senate,
bu
compiled
statements from prospective aenaton.

Over 40 students are nmnlng for •
seat on the 1977-78 Student Senate. Of

those, 20 cboee to respond to a
Cbronlcle quettlonalne, The questions
were designed to allow candidates a
chance to make themselves known and
teU student-voten what luaes they
are nmn.lng on. The Chronicle's
Editorial Boanl decided upon th,ee
basic questions:

1. What are your quallflcatlons for
nmnlng for the Student Senate?
2. What do you believe the role of
the Student Senate I• at SCST
3. What do you believe are the m.Jor
luaes facing SCS students today?
Each candidate who petitioned for
the aenate wu asked ·tit liluwer each
queatlon In SO word& or -leu, ~•~ W
apace llm.ltadons In the newapaper.
Few had to be ecllted for length. 1be
only other changes made were to
correct grammar. _Anawera preaented
below are dlrectly fron,. tbOM students
running for elected office-the SCS

Student Senate.
The electlon will be Wednesday.
Polllng places an, Jbe Atwood
carouael, the Education Bulldlng's
East door and both doors at Ganey
Commons. Polling places open at 8
a.m. and close at 6:30 p,m . Results of
the electton will be carried In Friday's

Cbronlde. ,

Deb Boelz
My .qualifications for the senate
include the experience of two quarters
of serying as a senator. During these
two quarters, 1 have served on the
Legislative .<),ffairs Committee. I am .

also serving on the Garvey Food
Service Committee from Holes Hall.
As a past member of 4-H for 10 years, I
am familiar with committee work and
am now serving as an adult leader for
4-H.
I feel that the role of the Student
Senate is to serve the student of;SCS to
best of the ability and knowledge of
the senators. By being placed on the
senate, I hope to continue to express
the wishes of the st~nts as conveyed
to me by the students themselves.
As to the issues of this election, I
feel th&t the only one is to get a better
understanding between the faculty,
the administration and the students.
The Student Senate is a working
organization that needs the support of
the students and the students are the
ones who need the support of the
senate.
Deb Boelz, freshman, urban affairs.

Kevin CQStigan
_...-r"-

1 am currently a member of: the
Student Senate, the Student Activities
Committee, the Student Mass Media
Committee, the Rugby Oub, the
Accounting Club and intramurals.
Because I have diversified my
interests, I feel I have a feel for the
student's needs and wants.
The Student Senate should: keep the
students informed on issues that affect
them, either directly or indirectly;
insure student representation in all
university decisions; and insure the
existance of student services and
programs, such as the book exchange,
the Student Legal Assistance Center
and the Student Employment Service.
The primary issue is the presidential
election. I favor direct student
election, with some restrictions....:..Cith-

-----

er senate screening or a minimum of
20-25 percent response to the election.
If unable to change the- process this
year , I will fight for its presence in the
upcoming constitution.
Kevin Costigan, junior, accounting.

Peter Coyle
My qualifications are based on the
fact that I am interested in what goes
on this campus. I am a resident advisor
in Steams Hall and it has helped me to
better understand some of the
problems students face. I am also
involved with AB0G, so I also have a
feel for how important it is to have a
well-structured organization to implement ideas .
Ideally, the Student Senate should
be an extension of the students. As it
stands now, it is really an "elitist"
group . Its purpose is to dramatize
stude1.1t_.needs to try and get favorable
a ~&ti'Ve response.
I don't see and real issues because
the average student is not aware of the
senate. More public exposure is
needed. Open meetings is not enough.
The meetings should go to the kids.
Peter Coyle, sophomore, political
science.

Apryl Dodd
Some of my qualifications are: onetyear as Co)!!unications Coordinator for
Student Senate, Mass Media Committee, involved with MSUSA , interested
in students ideas and well being on
cmapus, in local government as well as
students having a voice in university
policies.
The Student Senate is the Voice of
students in anything that concerns the
students of SCS. It should be a source
of information for the student ~and is
always open to the Students for
comments , criticism and advice.
Student voice in univer§ity decj/
sions, more input by s t u ~
increase offees paid by students are th
issues this year.
Apryl Dodd, sophomore , mass
communications.

Dave Easterday
I have three basic qualificaitons to
offer the students: interest, e~perience
and open-mindedness. The first and
last are self.e,rplanatory, but to
elaborate on the second: I presently
serv~dent Senate Vice-President; I served on both the Unive'rsity
and Student Senates; and I was
MSUSA student lobbyist last session.
The Student Senate is the student
agency charged with (by the students
and administration) seeing that the
student body's wishes and desires
become known to non-student and,
when possible, become reality (wishes
and desires includes
"proper"
allocation of student activity fees,
establishing "necessary" . student
services and "protecting" student
rights).
One concern is that the rights of
students most continue to expand. But
more importantly, those rights we
already have must not lie-dormant. It
is important that student decisions,
i.e. fee assess ment, remain as close to
the
individual
student
as
is
feasible-one vote away.
• Dave Easterday, sophomore, bu siness manage ment.

John Dewey
This quarter, I was elected to
represent my dorm at Student Senate
meetings. The idea of implementing
and shaping the new constitution they
were building intrigued me. I believe
my three years here will help me
remain flexible and ready to deal with
a changing Student Senate.
The students, faculty, and administration have mutually exclusive
interests in the smooth operation of
this campus . The Student Senate
works for a harmonious balance
between these forces; priority is the
student. .
There are probably just as many
"issues" as there are students
attending SCS. I personally would like
to see more flexibility in Garvey's meal
plans and in the termin.l!tion oht '"dorm
contract. I also hope the many other
student concerns will be examined by
the senate.
John Dewey, junior, elective
studies.

Rick..Gri pentrog
1 am presently serving on the
Student Senate acting as Academic
Afairs Coordinator. Through my past
experiences as senator, 1 have tried
persistently to preserve student rights
and maintain academic excellence.
Student rights is the key issue. The
right to budget our own student
activity fee without administrative
harrassment; the right to an academic
bill of rights, making instructors
accountable to the students; and the
right to make institutional policy.
The senate's role is to directly
represe,att. the student body in
policymaking procedures.
Rick Gripentrog, junior, criminal
just«:e.

Dean Frederickson
The only qualifications essential are
enthsiasm, concern, and an intense
interest in working on behalf of the
students. I approach the Senate with
that attitude and a bit of experience. I
am currently a member of the Meet
and Discuss Team and am on the
legislative committee of the Senate.
The role of the Student Sen8te is to
wOrk in the interest of furthering
undeniable righ s students have as
citizens and special interest gr_o.up.
Another primary objective of the
senate is to improve c6Wiiminicaqtions
between, first, students, and the
University faculty and administration.
The biggest issue inolves instituting
improvements in the area of student
participation and communication; the
senate must become more of a
reflection of the student body. Also,
student Participation in the teacher
evaluation process should be recognized as the vital and essential process
contribution it is, instead of being
overlooked.
Dean I Frederickson. sohpomore ,
political science.

Brad Heppner
1-fi'ave bee n active in school politics
throughout my student career by being
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for running, issues of _campaign
involved in student council in high
school and serving as a Hall-Council
Representative from Holes last year
and Hill-Case this year. I am also
active in my home town government
by helping ·with · various city projects.
I see the Student Senate as an
action-taking representation of the
student body to the administration.
This group must put the student's
needs and concerns foremost and
initiate their ideas promptly witlltobt
internal dissention.

I don't see an outstanding issue in
this election. Some of the issues that
have to worke don in the coming year

by the seante are : passing direct
election of the Senate president,
getting more student input in their
government, and initiating the new
constitution.
Brad Heppner, sophomore, boimed. ~ical science.
·

-

Tom :Johan neck:...
~·.

Being an incumbent senator is
perhaps my
best qualification.
Supporting
my
incumbency
is
membership: on the Student Mass
Media Committee, recent appointments to the financial aids committee
·and Academic Affairs Committee. I
have also served on the MSUSA Food
Service Task Force as a student in next
year's dorm and food service contract.
The Student Seante will remain
being a student voice in decisions
affecting SCS students. How effectively we fill our role is contingent upon th
input we receive from students. We
encourage the student with a problem
of concern affecting the university td
bring it to the senate's attention .
As a united body with a common
goal, I do not see the senate comini to
issues. Currently, dispute exists
concerning the final draft of the new
student constitution. This is not an
ideological issue, but simply our
attempt to devise the best guiding
foundation policty for the furutre of
SCSU students.
Tom Johanneck, sophomore, man•
agement.

-----

Bdne 11etscher

I am an interested, well-informed
student at SCS. I am aware of the
principles of the Student Senate and
would do my best to implement the
--rlcsircs of my fellow students.
. The
Student
Senate's
basic
purposes are to be the voice of the
students, to promote student' s rights
and services and to meet thsoe dutieS
for which ,.5iUdents have a m~.jor
responsibility.
The rewriting of the Student
Senate's constitution is a major
problem facing the Senate this year.
The ide&Of trying to force the Seante •s
Constitution Committee to resign is
the prominent issue of this campaign.
Battie Kletscher, freshman , chemistry and math .

Donald Landecker
My qualifications center around
a need and desire to vocally express
myself to stqdents, fellow senators and
facutly staff. I graduated from Anoka
High School in I 972 and entered the
armed forces, then upon honorable
seperation enrolled at Brainerd

Community College where I was
vice-president of the freshman class.
The role(s) of a senator include ·
logical , up-to-date thought patterns
which ·cause students and senators to
interact with quality issues instead of
pulling hair over trivial, non-producti'? issues. One other roie is active
participation
in
university and
community affairs.
Utilization of man power, legalization of liquor on campus (which I
personally oppose), discrimination of
students, participation of student
members in university affairs, input
output of students directly administered to student rights are issues of
importance during this election.
Donald Landecker, sohpomore,
urban affairs.

Annie Lindblom
My qualifications fot Stu,;lent Senate ·
are first that I'~~sident Advisor

and therefore have an inside track to
student's wants and needs. Secondly,
I'm active in Steams Hall Council in an
advisory capactiy. Thirdly, I'm a
memb.er of ABOG which aids in
learning to communicate effectively
thl'Ough administrative channels.
I feel the role of the Student Seante
is to be a liason between the students
aitd teh administration. Also to
construct and reconstruct policies,
regulations and programs, with the
students' viewpoint in mind. It is an
actived part in the legislative process.
Some important issues in this
election are getting alcohol on campus;
the problem of limited parking space;
housing rights and regulation s both on
and off campus; and in general
generating
student
spirit
and
involvement in all phases of campus
life.
Annie Lindblom, junior, business
management.

Laurie Lippold
I have served on the Senate for the
past year, am co-chairperson of the
S ~ t Affairs Committee and have
served on a number of other
committees. I feel that these
experiences are of extreme value. In
addition, I am very interested and
involved in what's going on.
I feel that the Student Senate shoald
be a liason between the AdMitristration and thC students. The Seante
shOUld ·be work~what the
students want. The students should be
the Senate's top priority. With active
involvement the Senate could be a very
::;:ld~~i~~!t:~e:~ething_!his
The main issue is where the
students stand, e.g. how much control
the students have in the decisions
beinµtade for and about them, what
--ights students actually have, what
rights we should have and how to
utilize our rights. After all, whose
university is this?
Laurie Lippold , junior, -social
work/ psychology,

Steve Marty
Qualifications include two semesters
as a member on the Hamline
University Student Board of Governors , where, 'among other things, I
was involved in preparing •Hamline' s

present Stu Board constitution.
Role of the Senate is simply to be
representative of the studens of SCS,
not to insulate themselves from the
student body.
The real issue is why isn't the
Senate responding to the wishes and
needs of SCS student instead of
squabbling among themselves in petty
attempts to puff up their own egos.
Steve Marty, senior, masscommunications and photo tech.

Michael McCall
Qualifications: I know what it means
to be a student here. I have felt the
frustration of now being represented
by our governmental bodies. Having
served on the Senate, I can see its
pitfalls as well as its great potential.
The role of the Student Seante is to
represent- the students. In this
capacity,
it
is
the
Senate's
responsibility to formulate
and
articulate creative ideas to enhance
our educatinal environment. The
Senate must establish and protect
student rights. They must provide a
forum , so that students may be heard.
I am running on two main issues.
First is the orga,rization and
accountability of student government.
The second is establishing a classroom
bill of rights. The student shoudl ahve
the right to have their tests returned to
them prorfPtly, the right to more than
being graded on a mid-term and flan!,
and the right to a course syllabus
before registering for a class.
Michael McCall, junior, economics.

Steve Monson
I have the tiine and interest to work .
I'd ltke to see things r ~ dorie rather
then just political game playing. I' ve
been involved with the Student Senate
lon2 enouih to &ee..JJ at work. Now, I'd
~ the game and put my ideas
to practical use.
The Student Senate should reflect
the wants and needs of the stude nt
body. A senator using the knowledge
of student wants and needs should
work with the other elected student
representatives and find the best
applications and the best solutions.
Issues? The Senate should be open
to new issues with open doors and
flexibile minds. Issues such as Student
Rights , relations with faculty and full
transfer of credit are very broad
subjms:-t'he Senate needs input""to
stand on these issues as a
representative of the students and not
as a separate entity.
~
Steve Monson, senior,
earth
science.

Andrea Max'1ne Olson
First of all, I am qualified in one
aspect, rm a typicar"apathy-ridden
student, who as an individual, can get
fed up. I'm a criminal Jusitce and
psychology major with an interest in
Behavioral
analysis
and
Law.
However, a qualiticaiton I believe to be
very important is p6ssession of a
serious attitude toward problems
along with the ability to maintain a
sense of humor toward these
problems.
As I see it, the...role of the Student
•Senate, is to represent the student

body as a whole regardless of what an
individual senator may distinguish as a
" right " or " wrong " decision. Since I
am a woman I intend to represent , if
elected, the female opinion on various
issues, as well as the male opinion.
The issues are fairly basic. Student
Rights, true student representation ,
resistance versus no res~stance ,
ressistance versus no resistance ,
people's concerns (personal as well as
political), as well as their unconcern
and why. Have we run into and,
ineffect, fashioned our own brick
walls? My personal issue is to initiate
something in the st udents, give them a
chance to be angry. as individuals I
know we are not as stoic as we seem as
a student conglomerate.
Andrea Maxine Olsen, junior,
criminal justice, psychology.

Dave Pomiie
,. ~

:,/." -

I have been a student at SCS for the
past three years and a member of TKE
for the last two years and also a
member of the Aero Club. Because of
this , I am highly aware of most of the
problems through my many contacts
with people in living in dorms and off
campus.
The role is to act as the
governing body in representation of
the students at SCS. This is to, at the
very least, ensure an honest effort in
solving students personal problems
and general problems in relationship
with the college: in other words to act
as the voice of the students .
One of the imporant issues is the
election of a president of the Student
Senate through the direct vote of the
student body, which I am for, and not
the student senate, another issue I
feel important is that the Senate
should construct
an
awareness
program for the students so they can
become more aware of what the Senate
can do for them.
Dave Pomije, third year jD' school,
math. ~

Cynthia Seelhammer
To be an SCS stude nt is-t.he only
necessary qualification. So, what
makes me feel more qualified than
some: I have the interest to get
involved . More than that, I have the...1
time to spend becoming aware an
working on i s ~ sometimes
forget that the only reason the
university is here is to service the
students.
·
The senate has come alon·g -way:
1948·-sfodent Seante builds bridges
n the Beaver Isles, forgetting any
Army Corps of Engineers' permits.
l~Student Senate outlaws beani'es
for Freshman. 1976-Student Seante
has Legislative Analysts lobbying ro(
important bills at the State Capitol. To
operate in a dynamic way with Faculty
and Administration in the interest of
the Students is the role of the Senate.
It took me months to translate and
understand "issues." Right now Jhey
deal with student representation on all
Administrative committees, termination processes for faculty contracts and
creating a strong and just Constitution
to serve as a sound base for future
building. The major issue is to always
work for the benefit of the Student. I
ahve the time and interest to do this .
h&v_e the time and interest to do this .
English / biology.

Largest program in Minnesota:

Creativity displayed in jewelry classes
By JOAN JOHNSON
Art classes in Kiehle Visual
Arts Center have oVer 400
students in attendance this
quarter, 80 of whom are
involved in advanced and
beginning jewelry courses.
"We have more jewelry
students than any other school
in Minnesota ,"
instructor
Frank Alhelm said.
"That's because we have
the best facilities of any other
school," art major Pete
Hedrem added.
In Frank Alhelm's introductory jewelry class, students express their creativity
through the design and
fabrication
of
necklaces,
..bt_1celets, pins, rings, belt
~1]..4)es and many other pieces
of art.
Alhelm said ·he "believes·
insight into the advantages of
processes and materials ~ii most
effectively
gained

through direct involvement, students practice in this giving the surface a 'blush' or
and this belief is reflected in beginning course. J(?dy Hagan false tarnish. The buffer
the operation of his class. In used this procedure to create a machine removes all such
addition to lectures and sterling silver ring. She began impurities," he said.
The smoothing and shining
textbook instruction·, students by filing a wax ring into the
are also exposed to a exact shape and size which of finished products are done
self-learning method. In the she ev.entu.ally wanted her mostly by hand, though , and
classroom they pave access to silver ring to be. She then usually becomes more timea loop projector and over two mounted the model onto a consuming than the actual
dozen tapes which explain flask and incased the wax ring casting of jewelry.
In forming part of a sterling
step-by-step the many differ- within
a
quick-hardening
silver
necklace ~
Elaine
ent pi1b?edures involved in the silaca investment.
C9nstruction of jewelry.
After being debubblized in Schrenk demonstrated the
Rolling
Mill'
s
function
. She
They may also view the a vac-u-cast machine , the flask
original works of instructors, was ready to be heated in the rotated handles on each side
other students, and guesi: kiln . The wax drained out, of this machine, causing the
artists which are shown on a leaving a mold within the metal to stretch as it was
rear slide viewer in the office investment into which the forced between two iron
adjacent to the classroom .
melted silver was
then rollers.
"It's a fascinating machine.
Throughout the course, poured. Jody plunged the ring
beginning jewelers learn to into water with a sizzle, and all You can do a lot with it,••
work with three basic methods that remained for her to do Schrenk said .
After every two trips
of buildmg Jewelry· casting, was the polishing .
fabncatmg , and lland-fonnFor this p'urpose , a large 'through the mill, the silver
Ulg.
~~ machine aids students, was made soft" and pliable bf
anneaJling , a process of
\: The "lost wax process" is¥Abielm said.
method of casting jewelry
"When silver is heated, heating metal with a propane
which many of Alhelm's copper comes to the top, gas torch.

A rts

,----------------------------■ · an!::e~:~~:~:1
°~ssil=e~ec~~
nique also introduced to

·
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beginning jewelers. Bruce
Tepfler did _
tftfs· 6y soldering
silver onto brass for his unique

bracelet creation.
He vigorously sanded away

Choir tour ends_tonight
Jazz Ensemble
show Thursday
last th is year
By JOEL JOHNSON
SCS's Jazz Ensemble , 1,
comprised of ·students under
the direction of Step_hen
McEuen, will present their
final on-campus performance
of the year 8 p .m. Thursday in
the Atwood ballroom.
"The second half of •
concert~eature three of
the top jazz musicians from
the Twin City area," McEuen
said. The guest musicians are:
Steve Wright , trumpet; Dick
Oates, ~a.xaphone; and Jim
tenBensel, trombone. They

The 51-voice SCS Concert
Choir will wrap up its annual
tour tonight iq:a concert in the
Atwood ballroom, beginning
at 8 p.m.
The choir, under the
direction of Stephen Fuller,
will -perform a broad selection
ranging from Renaissance
music to American Jazz .
A chamber orchestra will
accompany the choir in a piece
by Telemann. ThC eight-piece
orchestra went on tour with

the choir and will also perform
a selection by Loilett in four
movements.
Madrigals will be Sung by a
16-voice chamber choir.
The Concert Choir, Chamber Orchestra and Chamber
·Choir went on tour last week
to New Hope, Normandale
Community College , Northfield,
Rochesier,
Jordan,
Plymouth and St. Cloud
Technical High School~

VOTE
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Michael
McCALL
\~ for Student Senate
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From 2:JQ.J:30 p.m., the
featured soloists will conduct
free clinics de monstrating the
j.nstruments th°ey play.
· ''The clinics are open to the
public," McEuen said. "In
fa~ . several area high schools
are busingin band st-u-dents to
attend the clinics." The clinics
will be presented in the
Recital Hall, and rooms 113A
and 127 of the Performing
Arts Center.
There will be an open
·rehearsal at 4 p.m. in the
ballroom.
''This will be the fir st time
the soloists will practice with .
the ensemble." McEuen said.
"It is our fiope to draw
attention to our jazz program
and provide good music for
everyone."

4fver layer which, he claimed,
"should shine like chrome."

To fabricate a piece of
jewelry, _studentS . ~ust first
draw their pattern on paper.
They transfer this design to
sheet metal, and cut it out
with a jeweler's saw. Pam
Goecke used this procedure in
formin g two closed-Y pieces

~~::d st;~ctsilv;~ H:~
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national~
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bank and uusl co.
Eat St. Germain ■I Fovrth .

1
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EMACE
FOR
TIME
A

T■lephont 251 -4400

REMEMBER: Free M~nimum•B~nce Checking!

You have another right, you know.
You hove

with emery cloth at the the top

antique interlocked bracelet.
Jewelry is "antiqued" "by
applying dxidizer to the silver
and buffing off all high
points," Goecke said. Only
the grooves
and
edges
remained dark, giving her
bracelet the appearance of an
heirloom.
Alhelrn went on to explain
that this chemical change in
color is used not ony for
design purposes, but is also
valuable in precluding or
concealing normal tarnish.
Some projects require only
three or four hours for
completion, while others may
take most of the quarter.
"A highly complex piece of
work naturally takes more
time ," explained Alhem, who
looks for quality, not quantity,
in st~Qe"nt production. ~~
Advanced jiwelry courses,
taught by James Roy , in•
traduces to the student new
areas such as the construction
of sculptures, flatware, holloware and containers.
Art major Pete Hedrem
worked approximately 250
hours 'on his original 17-piece
brass chalice.
The setting of stones, an
effective way to compliment
the individual's work of art, is
a popular practice among
jewelers.
Technical competence and
artistic creativity develop .as
the student learns to master
each new tool and technique.
This idea is best described in
Alhelm's course outline:
"Uniqueness is the quality
that occurs when your original
visual statement is the only
one of its kind in existence."

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Kitchen Help • Grounds Crew
Housekeepen,

th; right to Ir.now

-available
""'people
In yourand
community
to help you with an unintended

at

THEATRE LE' HOMME DIEU

pregnancy.

Alexandria, Minnesota

BIRTHRIGHT

(Muot,be eligible for Work Study Fundol

A service for women

with dlstressful pregnancies.
frff pr(99nancy tHtlng,
rop

,.::1':!~~!!:~~=ty p.m .

253-4848

Contact - Dr. Ronald Perrier
Department of Theatre
210 P.A;C.
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Theat~e production 'Oedipus' opens tonight
By JANICE- DETI'Y
"OK, let's strike the cotton
candy and go with the plain
old sticks," said " King
Oedipus"
director
Frank
Caltibiano. "They'll emphasize the
starkness
and
simplicity of what i•m trying to

get across here."

And so go rehea~sals of
SCS 's next theatre production.
With only a few minor
alterations, the ( set and

costumes will be ready soon.
The cast has been ready for
quite ~{lle time now.
"We re expecting a good
turnout for " King Oedipus, "
said Rose Chick, student

publicity manager for ticket
sates. "We sold 26 tickets the
first day, . 96 the second day
and now we are into the first
week of Sales and we've sold
over 500.
" We are a little worried the
students won't be interested
in a major classical production
of Greek theatre," Chick said.
"They just don't know what
they are missing if they miss
this one."
Chris Marquardt, student
business manag~r said the
good one because it will
expose not only the students
but the community of St.
aoud to a kind of theatre they
t~ a kind of ·theatre they·

probably haven't seen in a
long time. The last time SCS
attempted anything like a
G.reek play was about two
years ago. ' '
"It is something everyone
would enjoy. It will be a
historical yet modern play.
And Frank Caltibiano, director
of the play, will be doing some
very interesting innovations,"
Marquardt said.
"It is also a play that could
be pertinent to every student
on campus," Marquardt said.
"Freud was a great commentator concerning mother love
and he often used this play to
document his statements. The
or'acle that Oedil:'ys rece ives is

not just for Oedipus alone, but
for all people.
' · As far as tickets sales go,''
Marquardt said, "Rose Chick
and I have done an extensive
amount of promotion for this
show, like sending letters to
high schools in the hopes that
they would like to come and
see an educational production.
So far we have sold over 500
tickets and the house holds
about 400, so, like I' ve seen
happe n in the past , word of
mouth will sell this show."
''Oedipus"
will
begin
tonight in the Performing Arts
Center Stage I. Ticket s may be
obtained aJ the PAC box office
•with ao..SCS ID.
etcr-

Above left, Jocasta, played by
Shelley Cushman, tries despuately to comfort her
husband and son, King Oedipus, played by Brian
Velman. Reallzlng that be bas
killed King Lalsus, Oedipus ls
overcome with grief, reallzlng
the consequences to follow.
Above right, ~
of
Tlreala.s, played by Terry
Donovan, relates. the horrible
prophecy to an unbelieving
Oedipus. At left, a crowd of
lnhabltaiii of Thebes Tbei&ns plead to Oedipus to save
their City from a terrible
plague. Oedipus Is having
dllllculty
facing
all
the
demands placed upon b1.m In
recent days. The theatre
production opens tonight at
the Perforinlng arts Center.

First basemen's hit gives SCS
7-5 win, split over four games
Jacobson's winning hit gave
Bemiaji regained the lead
the Huskies a · split - in 5-3 with a run in the third and
Saturday's doubleheader, and three in the fourth inning,
a split in the four-game with Jack Larson supplying
weekend series.
the go-ahead runs with a
In the first game of Friday's two-run double.
twinbill, pitcher Dave Mingo
Then with two outs and the
went the distance for SCS in a bases loaded in the bottom of
3-0 win. The junior lefthander the fourth, Gloege was hit in
from Princeton struck out six the mid-sectinn by a pitch,
batters and walked three for driving in ..1 run. Third
his second win of the season baseman Chuck Engel followagaisnt one loss.
ed with a walk, tying the score
SCS lost the second iame1 at five-all.
when Bemidji designated
But Jacobson, who had
hitter Warren Mertens hit a singled and doubled his first
400-foot home run off Doug two times up, swung and
Lemke in · the top of . the missed at a third strike to end
seventh inning to sink the the rally.
Huskies 3-2. Mertens was the
In
the
sixth
inning,
losing pitcher in the first outfielder Gary Frericks opengame . ...
ed SCS's winning rally with a
In
SaturdaY's
opening one-out double down the
,!fuskies a 7-5
game, freshman Darrell Wa- left-fiCld line. Gloege, the next
"I didn't want to sit back tercott stroked a two-run batter, advanced to first when
and get caught like I did the single in the third inning and a a pitch struck him in the ear
time before," Jacobson said. two-run double in the fifth to flap, and Engel loaded the
•' I just decided the last time lead Bemidji to a 6-1 win.
bases with an infield hit to the
Photo by Mlchael Loftus
up that I've got to go after the
But Saturday's series finale shortstop.
Sborutop Gerry Vlenba hit a double and scored a run ln SCS's ball."
at the St. Cloud Municipal
Jacobson followed with his
7-S win over Bemidji Saturday.
Stadium was by far ta.,e . most winning hit to center field,
exciting game of the series.
giving the Huskies their sixth
Bemidji took a 1-0 lead in win of the year.
the first inning on two walks, a
"Jacobson has been so
sinale and a ground out, but consistant for us this year,''
SCS couvtered in the bottom Coach Jim Stanek said of the
Page 12
of the inning with three runs. ju'nior from Willmar. "He
Shortstop Gerry Vierzba lead seems to get one or two hits
ort with a walk. Outfielder every game. ~·
Rick Grewe followed with a
SCS is now 4-4 in the
line drive triple to the fence in Northern Intercollegiate Conleft-center
to
score
Vierzba.
ference
play , behind frontBy DAYNA JOHNSTON
got 10, Gustavus 7 and teams won their matches. Grewe scored on an infield hit running Winona, which stood
Macalester 1.
"Dawn Pete~on's singles to the shortstop by Jacobson, 5-1 in the NIC after splitting a
The women's tennis team
Individual
competition were really lookmg good. Our and designated hitter John Friday twinbill with the
won two meets this past week, found Peterson winning all of
doubes teams ~re al_so .cloiiig\ Gloege, wh0 had walked, University of Minnesota-Morthe first a dual meet with the her matches. Haug won one really well; their begrnnmg to ca1Tle
home
wh,9!:f.. the ris.
University of Wisconsin-River and lost two, and Pat Eiff did
blend an~ click toget~er," shortstop threw the ball past
"We're not out of it by any
Falls and the second at the same by winning one and
Coach Whitlcok commented.
the third baseman.
means," Jacobson said.
Macalester Saturday in a quad losing two. Both the doubles
meet.
The women beat River Falls
6-3. Dawn Peterson played
number one singles, but lost
in a tough match . Gail Haµg By...lQiDFMIKES
Huskie's half of the first. She runs in the third on a walk, did not evict anyone from the
jumped ona 2-0 pitch and lined Hessburg's error and two wild premises, nor did he confiswon her match ~ e s of 6-2
and 6-0; Chris Andresen won
The women's softball team her homer to left field for her pitches. Julie Gilbertson shut cate any beer.
6-0 and 6-4 ; and Pat Eiff won capitalized on University of first hit and RBI of the young the Bulldogs out over the final
Evans made it clear, ·
6-3 and 6-3.
Minnesota-Duluth
pitcher season. But after that bit of two innings on one hit.
however, that alcoholic beverTwo women in the meet Chris Krystofiaks's wildness excitement, the game slowed
The game moved so slowly ages are not allowed on the
were competing for the Friday and walked to a 10-3 down.
that for a while the main acton Veteran's Hospital grounds.
Huskies for the first time. win in a slow-paced game at
The Huskies scored three was in the stamJs. A crowd of Anyone caught with al
more times in the
without about 50 Watched the game may be fine up to S50, he said .
~:~~s ~~m:.~im:~d
~he~:eteran's Hospital softball
getting the ball out of the and many brought al~ng their
"If people continue to drink
Grabmeir'S final score was
Krystofiak gave up only five infield. Oftofiremis and Mary fav~eer to help •~ass the.-At,,these games, we're gbing to
7-5, 6-4 and Mev~rs' 6-1, 6-1. hits, including Patti Decker's School walked. Patsy Slegh' s time. However, this practice is have to get tough," he
In do~bles comoetition, Sue first-inning horrt'e run , but infield grounder loaded the frowned upon by the Vet~rans warned.
Fischer and Laurie Fish's--won issued 14 bases on balls to the bases when Krystofiak threw Administration Hospital Po'Ij.e..Huskies go to Winona
6-0, 6-3. Chris Andresen and Huskies, wtio won their late to third.
lice.
Tuesday for an afternoon
Cindy
Neisen
walked,
Deb Tennant won 6-1. 6-2; and second game in as many
When patrolman Roy Evans doubleheader and ,return
forcing in Bemis, and Scholl appeared, a game of cat and home to face Southwes·t in a
Pat Eiff and Carole Hohman outings .
won 6-3, 7-5 .
Sue Zeig of SCS went the scored on a wild _pitch. Slegh mouse began with fans doubleheader at Veteran's
"It went reall_y w'ell, Coach- first five innings and, deselle scored when Hessburg forced sneaking sips when Evans Field April 26 starting at 4
Dee Whitlock commented her own wildness, secured her Neisen at third for the second looked the other way. Evans p.m.
about the meet. "Gail Haug's second victory. Zeig walked out. Peg Poirier then popped
match was really good, but I six, was charged with three to short to end the inning.
The Huskies scored twice in
was especially pleased with wild pitches and struck out
our two new competitors-Shar- five. She gave up two hits and the second on two walks, an
on and Geri. They did real well three runs, two of them error _and Neisen ' s single;
once in the third on three
for a first competition.''
unearned.
Saturday , the team traveled
UMD picked up a rUn walks and a fielder's choice;
to Macalester for a quadran- without a hit in the first. Zeig once in the fifth on a walk,
gular
meet.
Competition walked-the first two batters on ·Poirier's sacrifice bunt, and 3
involved SCS. Macalester. eight pitches, and after a wild two-base error; and tallied
Mankato Stat e. and G~stavu s pitch and a passed ball by their final two runs in the sixth
Andrejewski's
Adolphus. The
. wom en catcher Marilly Hessburg, the on Julie
Red Cross. double, another two-base
Huskies won the meet by Bulldogs led 1-0.
The Good Neighbor.
getting 11 point s out of a
But Decker wasted little error a~d Hessburg' s single.
UMO scored the.ir la st two
possible 15. while Mankato tim e in tying the score in the
By DAN GRISWOLD

When SCS' s Dennis Jacobson stepped up to the plate in
the sixth inning of the second
game of Saturday's baseball
doubleheader ~ith Bemidji
State, he was determined not
to let another third strike get
past him.
Two innings earlier, Jacobson had struck out with the
bases loaded and the score
knotted at 5-5.
But in the bottom of the
sixth inning, with the score
still tied and the bases again
loaded, the big first baseman
jumped on Bemidji pitcher
Dan Garry's first pitch and
sent a soft line drive into
center field, scoring two runs
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SCS wins dual, quadrangular in women's tennis

.
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Walks give SCS softball team 10-3 win
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St. Ooad Rugby playen rub to block a St. Thomas ·acorlng. St. Cloud sbutout St. Thomas 6-0.

Young St. Cloud Rugby Club third at St. John's
By DAN MILLER

The St. Cloud Rugby Club,
in the Tole of a dark horse,
. finished, thinb·at the third
annual St" ;..;John ' s Rugby
tournament Sat_u rday ·· and
Sunday.
"Nobody expected us to get.
this far,' ' club captain Steve
Jones said before St. Cloud
went on the field for the third
place game with St. Thomas.
St. Ooud beat Le Sueur 4-0
and St. Olaf 4-3 Saturday to

~·-

-,

,, ,. .

get into Sunday's first place · three of those penalties to
bracket of the
12-team score. St. John's won 22-6 and
tournament.
the loss took some of the
Sunday, the club faced emotion out of the St. Cloud
tournament
favorite ·and club.
defending champions
St . ., The emotion was back ;is St.
John's Rats. St. John's fields Cloud faced St. Thomas in a
two teams,: the Rats and the hard-hitti~tcli;" ~hich St.
Mice. 'J.b~ear the Rats have Cloud wob 6:o. A St. Thomas
been invited to play in the player was crunched between
Mid-America Cup Touma- two teammates in a midfield
ment as Minnesota's re pre- scramble during the game.
sentative.
The match was stopped for
St. Cloud was hurt by about 20 minutes as players
penalties , as St. John's used revived him after his collision.
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He was taken to the St. Cloud
Hospital.
One St. Cloud player left the"
game in the second half with a
knee injury.
"If you (\.on't want to hurt
somebody then don't pl~y."
St. Cloild club member Kevin
Costigan said. "You've got to
want to mess it up.
"I once saw a guy get bit,"
he added.
Rugby is a sport that has the
running of soccer and the
hitting of football wit~Q
pads.
players
are at
mercy
of
other
players,
butthethere
is
no mercy.
A St. Thomas player walked
by a contest Jtetween St. Olaf
and St. jotm•s Mice and
mumbled, '' All this violence,
it disgusting. ' :
He then looked out on the
field at the vigorous play and
shouted, "Kill him ."
On the field the players
fight, kick and curse each
other.
'"Every game ·is a grudge

.

match, "
Costigan
said.
"You've got something to
prove. Its a thing of pride."
The game is inte nse.
Players have only one thing in
mind , score. Chip Glass, a St.
Qoud rugger, encouraged his
teammates to score during the
game with, "Come on, I can
smell it. Let's go. "
All decisions concerning
play are deceided by the
referee who is refered to as
sir. No arguing comes his way
and all decisions are final.
The players clap for him when
he comes on the field.
The St. Cloud team has
about 45 members on its
roster, according to Jones.
They practice twice a week.
The team was organized three
years ago and is still very
young. Sunday, three of the
team's 15
players were
playing their first match.
The tournament ended with
St. Johns' winning
the
Championship by beating St.
Pau.l.
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St. Cloud Rugby players, as at le(t, palled, pushed and ran lo
th1nl place this weekend at St. John's

Toamament.

12-team Rugby

Men's tennis team wins
right," SCS men's tennis
coach Bob Colleran said.
After losing Friday's match
Friday's
meet
against
to the · powerful Gustavus Gustavus was different than
Adolphus team, the SCS others. The players used the
men's tennis team retaliated pro-set scoring method , in
Saturda}' When they soundly wh ich the players continue
defeated Macalester Univer- playing until one reached the
sity by an 8-1 margin.
score of 10.
" We had a number of close
"Gustavus has earned the
reputation of being a powerful mathces again st Gustavus.
Dan
tennis team for quite a few Our team captain,
years . I anticipated a tough Gabrielson, played a fine
match from them a nd I was match before being defeated
10-8 to one of Gustavus' top
players,,'' Colleran said.
" Saturday's meet against
Macalester was completely
opposite of Friday's. Our
whole team had a good meet
Men· s, women's and co-rec against them, " Colleran said.
SCS also continued the ir
intramural softball got underway last week with over 90 winning streak against the
Macalester team, who has
teams competing.
Each team will play a been unable to beat SCS in the
four-gam e season, with a past few seasons they have
single-elimination tourna ment met.
Individual winners in both
following the completion of
the regular season .
•
s~les and dou~Jes matches
The men' s and co-rec teams for SCS on Saturday included
play between 3:30 and 6:30 those tallied by team captian
p.m. Monday through riday on Dan Gabrielson, Ken Camerthe airport fields north of the on, Dan Dahlberg and Doug
St. Cloud Vocational School. Hanson.
The womens ' teams olav "Overall, I was satisfied with
every Tuesday, Thursday and our play this weekend. I was
Friday between 3:15 and 6:15 ~ally happy with the way
p .m. and the campus lab We played ·against Macales$Choo! field .
ter," Col\eran said.
Despite the damp weather
last week and the somewhat
muddy conditions #of the
fields ,
no
games
were
Due to incorrect information
cancelled, according to Doug supplied the Ouonkle, an
Randolph of the SCS recrea- article previewing a radio
tion and' sports department .
convention contained inaccurIntramural league rules acies.
state that games will last no · Only the seminars will be
longer than five innings or 55 free and open to SCS students
minutes .
and faculty.
By TOM SWANSON

90 teams competing

in intramural softball

Correction

Phot~ by .Michael Loftus
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Ken Cameron of SCS was a winner In both. bis singles and doubles matches Satarday.
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Italian Delight or Italian Twosome
every Tuesday
at TOMLYANO'S

GUITARCUNI
&
Sat. April 23, 30

_

AT LAST! A

May 7 - 1 p.m.

short series-in:

accoip.JllUlyrrent guitar styles for all players ·
with an understanding of some chords and
a desire to learn how to put some style into
their playing.
You 'II Learn : Basic Finger Style
Transposing-Use of Capo Improvising
Open Tunings Chord Construction
J
Arranging-Barre Chord<.

aIi

IDU81C

IlMI'f 20 SnIDENIS
$10 per person
advance registration

516 MALL GERMAIN

Classifieds
Housing

:PA!!:~N:~m~~~ :;~M~~:

':5::'.uM~M:;;E-;:R-;:H;::O:::u:::s,:::N:::-G-,.-::11-u"'111,,:;11;._1n close to campus. Call 393-2427 for

paid, central air, furnished one appointment.
block from campus. 727 5th Ave. VACANCY FOR TWO m ■ IN, to
S. Call 252-7498.
share furnis'hed mobile home,
FOR RENT WITH one yur luu: avallable May 1. Rent Includes
Partially furnished four bedroom lndlvldual bedroom TV, stereo,
apartment, brand new , carpeted kitchen lacllltles, laundry. Also
throughout.
Also,
furni shed access to Indoor pool sauna.
flv~bedroom apartment, brand Off-street parking. Cati Bob
new 1881. fall, carpeted through- 253-7899 .
out. Both with laundromat , FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted
located on 8th Ave. S. Call for summer, extra large rooms,
252-4799.
two baths, cable TV, parking . Call
SUMMER VACANCY for women 251-2251.
_..,.
to ahare. Call or aee Laurie at 815 NOW RENTING on conlracl for
5th Ave. S. 252-5480. $65 per thla fall: Large furnished house
seaalon or $120 for both .
· with alx bedrooms, kitchen,
GIRLS HOUSING to share for dining room , llvlng room , two
summer and fall. 927 5th Ave. S. ,' ba1ha , plus finished ba$ement .
252-7208 .
Very roomy, located on 7th Ave.
VACANCY ONE GIRL lo share S. Also, medium sized furnished
apartment with one other glrl. house with four bedrooms, llvlng
Summer or summer/fall. 252- room, kitehen, family room, with
0992.
fireplace, atudY room, two baths,
SHARED ROOMS FOR women. and laundromat . Located on 11th
Large house, air condlltoned St. S., one block from Halenbeck
summer, t_urnlsh~, ut1UtleJ..9&ld,
Hall . Call 252---4799 .
par~lng, $140 both sessions_, $175 LAROE APARTMENT, tour or
fall. 912 5th Ave. S. ~25v1110. _fl1(e glrla to share for June, July,
after 4 p.m . or 253-6059.
August. $250 month, utlllties
HOUSING ·FOR WOMEN to Included. 200-3348 after 5 p .m .
share summer quarter two blocks No pets.
'""
from
campus.
Call
Jean, TIRED OF DORM·'""'1rictlon1?
252-7935.
How does completely furnished,
QUIET MALE to thare clNn all utllltlea paid, one block from
three bedroom apartment with campus, $175 per quarter sound?
two
others.
$1CIO,
Includes Visit 727 5th Ave. S. Call
utilities. 252-2827.
252-7498, 253-0890.
FURNISHED,
UNFURNISHED WANTED, TWO MALEStothare
apartments for girls to share, Oaks apartment for aummeronly.
aufflmer, fall , close to, college, TV, stereo,
furnished . Call
parking, laundry. 251-3287.
251-6910 after 5 p .m .
ROOMS FOR SUMMER
In VACANCIES FOR GIRLS for
apartment. Slngles $65 month , aprlng quarter and. summer
utllltlea Included. Limited olt- aenlona. One block from campus.
street parking. 251-2116.
ca11 253-2778 after 5 p.m.

I

Notices
Meetings

Speclal Events meets every
Wednesday at 4:15 p .m. In the
p,._LaW
Club
wUI
meet Watilb room of Atwood. :.come
Wednesday -4-6 p .m . In the Itasca 1and bring your Ideas.
room of Atwood. All members
Come one, COIJle all to the
who are Interested In the
planning of next year's activities Hom.coming m"tlng. Have the
and programs are urged to tl}rlll of ycur llfe as you plan
attend . Your response wl/l be exciting things 111\e what time the
parade should be or what games
appreciated .
ahould be played . For more
UTVS general meetings are Information call Gtenn or Cindy at
every Monday 4 p .m . In the 2044.

~=:~~P!11~~~~:1

;~dge~=~~
meeting . UTVS Programmin~
Committee meets every ThursdaY
9-12 In Room 10 Ri vervie w TV
studio . Anyone Interested In
helping UTVS ta encouraqed to
attend any of these meetings and
atop by UTVS office In Room 127
Stewart H811.

pr~=~:~:Y ma~J~:;
evenings 8-9:30 p.m .' ln the
Halenbeck Pool. Anycne Interested 11 welcome.
Karate Club meets 3:30-5:30
1"1'ii.""Tueadaya and Thursdays In
the Eastman small gym . New
members are welcome. For more
Information call 252--0895 or
252-4563.
Come help plan May Daze! To
make May Daze a success, we
need your help In plannlng . t,,,aJor

NOW

AVAILABLE
Recently purchased
property. Muoi -Rent.
Single Rooms for men
to oh are living room,
kitchen, hath.
$60.00 per mo.
utWtlea paid. ·
253-7673 after 5.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE for
girts to ahare with others. Close to
SCS and downtown , has laundry
faclllty. Available summer and
fall . 253-4681.
OAKS Ill two and two and
one-half bedroom apartments
open. Call 253---4422 .
VACANCY GIRLS to thare
Immediate opening one and
one-half blocks from State. Call
251-3994 after 5:30 p.m .
ROOMS TO SHARE for girls next
school year. Close In, furni shed .
Call 251-3994 after 5:30 p .m .
STUDENT ' TEACHERS-Oueo,
Robblnadale, Anoka area-fur•
nlahed room . Call 425-2165 .
TAKING RESERVATIONS for.
summ~- Cool, two bedroom
basement apartment plus slngle,
double rooms available. 253---4839 .
ROOMS FOR MALE students
now renting for next year and
summer sessions. Shared facllltles, furni shed , utllltles paid .
Inquire 826 6th Ave. S. 252-9226.
VACANCIES FALL, non-smoking
house, women to share. Kitchen
,Prlvllegea. 253-2549 after 2 p .m .

I

For Sale

1918 JAVELIN, tlx, a.I., good
mpg , always starts. $225. Call
252-0782 .
1970 DODGE CHALLENGER 383
automatic, 50 ,000 mlles. Call
252·5595. Good condition.
WEODINQv INVITATIONS, dlt•
count. Call 252•9786.
KAY COSM.,~ - , : u , ,,

~::y

ATLANTIS 3A 3-way 1peaken,
$160 the pair. can 252-5085 after
5.
MOBILE
HOME,
cerpet.cl,
clean. 253---41« .
WOMAN 'S BLACK winter coat
with mink collar. Approx . size 16,
hardly -worn. Selling at greatly
reduced price. Call Sandy at
252-2474.
'BIi MUSTAN0,8cyl., clNn, nlc9
lnterlbr, need a some body work.
Excellent
running
condition .
$-450. 253-2625.
St. Cloud Area Women'•
Cent•r w\11 hold a general
membership and social meeting
Wedriead8y at 7 p .m . at 1900
Minnesota
Boulevard . Nancy
Petrecca, director of the St. Cloud
Human Rights commission, wlll
speak about leglslative lobbying
and current leglatatlve Issues
pertaining to women .

1974 YAMAHA 350 RD, excellent
condition . , .100 m iles. $550. Call
251•7819.
1971 MOB-GT, Dunlop radlal a,
rebulll heater, new batteries,
good body , no rust. Orange / black
$2400. A lso two six volt batteries,
$20. Call Chris , 252-9182 after 7
p.m .
COUCH, S15, good condition.
Call Lynn, 253-7526.
WATERBED COMPETE with
frame / heat er. $70 or best oller .
253-6075 .
4-14" x 8" Fenton WhNII with
er•70 tires. Wheels are 5 bolt
pattern with 4" bolt diameter .
$140. Call 251-1390 .
HARMONY BANJO, flve-1trlng,
$50. 253-2294.
HAY FOR SALE 375 sq. balet
alfalfa and bluearaas. St .25 oer
bale. 515-276-2874 , 515-274-3220.
BIC HO SIX months old. Call
255-2653 after six.

Attention
WEEKEND RIDE to MIiwaukee
needed . WIii share expenses. Call
253-7861
FAST
CONFIDENTIA.L, profesalona1, experienced In typing
resume , letters of appllcatlon,
completing graduation formt,
term papers, and theses. Call
Dynamic
Busi ness
Services,
253-2532 .
"PLANTS NEED HOMES, too,"
Buy some at the Atwood matn
desk. Various kinds 8val1able.

~~l~~n~T~a~~~~l~~s~..

help,
assistance.

complete edltorlat
Mark McKeon, 363--8844.
PAPERS TYPED, all klndt.
252-2166.
TYPING: ANY KIND, -.c,eclallv
theses. WIil pick up and deliver .
363-4216.
·
BEFORE YOU SAY, "lt'I lost,"

WILL DO TYPING . Ca\1251---4583.
TYPING, ALL
KINDS.
Jan
255-3860.
WILL DO ALMOST any type of
automotive repair work, ver y
reasonable
rates .
Call
Bob
253-4126 .
FREEi
SIBERIAN
HUSKY
puppies,
three
weeks
old .
255-3678.
TO SAY SOMETHING 11 Invalid
and not say how Is to say nothing
at all. Mass (quantity of matter)
has a lower math ematlcal limit ol
zero but cannot be zero without
being empty apace. So, matter
and apace are exact opposites. It
follows that they are all there ts.
There can be three and only three
linear dimensions, none can be
added or subtracted . These are
facts, consistent with every law _of
science. Also, every known kind
of _ claimed
supernatural
Is
lnconslstel}t, has false premises .
etc., as has been attempted to be
squeezed In and shown by these
articles, therefore is nonexistent.
It la not necessary to have Inf inite
I knowledge to know there la no
supernatural, anymore than It Is
to know the mass of Iron Is alwavs
greater than that of water (given
their physics definition). It is
ludicrous to claim water has a
greater mass and It la just as
ludicrous to clalm the supernatural exists.
VOTE IN THE Stud-.il S-.iate
election Thursday. Show you care .

,.,.•""="',.••c"'s._.______
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Personsals

HEY EDINA , ttM Big Attack Mac
may get you . High from "Uck. "
HAPPY BUT-DAY Hot Lipa.
ATTENTION SPACE CADETS!
Your friend mistook your gram of
hash for a gum wrapper and
tossed It out the window of your

r::-cakn;il;;e a~:;:~ main desk
WILL DO TYPING In my home
directly behind Selke Field . IBM
typewriter , Raaaonable . Kathy ,
253-1679 .

~~.P:~~INM~~e;t~~~eJtudent
Senate.
SUE AND AL hed • tight. Su•
• divorced Al .· Al got custody of the
Keda.

Theatre. Students are enJSraged
to submit their masterpieces In 8,
S-8, or 16mm to the ABOG FIim
Committee for review at any time.
lndlvtdual or group presentations
wlll be scheduled, and publicity
provided fo r all programs . For
more Information contact C. Mark
Sakry at 253-728-4,

255-3756.

Sch~I' ~n~v:~~l~y Ar,1alr~l~n::~~
offering a Summer lnt•mIhlp
Program. SCS has been asked to
nomlnat8 one student {and one
alternate) for the program. The
student
wilt enroll
at
the
University ol Minnesot a for a
Workshop on Minnesota Government and an Internship with a
local, state, or federal agency.
The work wlll earn 12 credits that
may be transferred back toward
gr~tlon at SCS . The Internship
wlll be for ten weeks. Students
wlll be paid approxlmately $750.
ljlltlon for the class Is $235. A

JamN A. Mather, founder of
Mr. Steak, wlll speak on various

The Summer lnatltute In the
Greek wen la coming Aprll Experlmental Analysis of Behav24-31 , Join in on the fun . We'll be lor Is seeking residence hall
(both# male
and
having a klckoffmixer, softball 'coun selors
tournament , games, banquet . female) !or the period of June
and of course our bratwurst sale 10-Jul)! 15. The positions are
on the mall. If you want to get salaried. Information and appllInvolved, come t o the Greek cation forms may be f btalned
Councll
meetings
at
4:30
~:~t Eu:fenep~
O~~~j 1ue~:I:~
~af~:~lb~e~
Thursdays In Atwood .
Education Building , 255-2240/- academic scholarship . For appllcation and further Information see
A rock cllml>lng trip to the 4157 North Shore wlll take place the
Dr. Homer E . WIiiiamson , 311
Complelnta about the HNlth Brown Hall (255-4128). Deadline
weekend of Aprll 29-May1. Some
Leave
a
written !or apptlcatlon Is Aprll 29.
techA-IOM-""rock cllmblng experi- Service?
ence la required for those who description In 2220 (upstairs)
Name
and
phone
ABOG FIims presents two
want to climb. For people not Atwood .
wishing to cllmb , backpacking la number optional.
fllma. " Slngin' In the Rain" wltl
be shown Wednesday at 3:30
an alternatlve. Sign up In the
ABOG Outings Center.
Student Employment Sen,k:9 p .m . and 7:30 p.m . In the Atwood
needs volunteers to help with Theatre. Rated G. " West Side
office hours. If you are interested Story" wlll be shown Frklay at
3:30 p.m . and 7:30 p .m . and
lnt•r-verslty Christian Fellow- -~a~~~o~~/1~~or:t''~~~ni,a~ Sunday at 7 :30 p.m . Rated PG .
Both fllm a are free with LO.
ship wlll hold a chapter meeting Administrative Services or call

~~~~p:~:u:~J rr~~;~::n ,.!re:
method of distribution today, at 2
p .m. In 0B119. All clubs welcome_
especlally those represented in
the college of Business. Sponsored byCOBEC.
.

R~;
wlll
be "Mlaalons Today."
Everyone Is welcome. lnter-varlally Chrlatlan Fellowship meets
for prayer at 4 p .m . Monday-Friday In the Jerde Room , Atwood .

~

Are you being
.alnat? Concerneaioout ten.a nts
~lghts? Too many students are
lettlng their landlords take
advantage ol them . Are you one
of these students? Do you have
questions about your rights?
Come to a meeting Thursday at 7
p.m . In the Itasca room , Atwood .

~~y i::tr

I

Religion·

~:~~-~:aac!

~

SCS Trap Shooting Club will
meet Wednesday at 6 p .m . at the
Del-Tone Trap Range In S.E. St.
Gtoud . The.unge wUI be open for
practice 4-6 p .m .

St. Cloud Baha'i• will hold a
public lnformatlonal
meeting
about the Baha" i faith today at 8
p.m . at 1031 S. 14th A ve. Jeany
Janwey, - home
maker
and
graduate student at SCS wlll
The Photo Club wilt present speak on " Famlly--the Bedrock of
"The Nikon Systems" a lecture Clvlllzatlon."
by Nikon Technical Represents•
lives Wednesday at 7 p.m . In the
Atwood Brickyard .
El•mentary Educe1j,Pn majors:
An Information meeting con- OIi-campus methods (EL Ed .
cerning
ABOG
OamH and 455--58) In Anoka area may be
Recreation ' • Dart Tournement possible. Are you Interested?
wlll be Wednesday at 7 p.m . in Leave your name with Carta In Et.
th e Atwood MiaalaalpPl Room . II Ed . office .
you are interested but cannot
Attention
FIimmakers .
attelfd this meeting, please leave
a message !or the ABOG Games BWANA Productions will be
and Recrea tion governor In Room sponsoring regular showings of
st udent films In. the Atwood
222E A twood .

·Miscellaneous

I

■""'--------

Jobs

• -

TYPIST-50-70 wpm . $2.50/hoyr
aftemooas aod eveologo .
_
HOUSEC:LEANING-2 or 3 days
per week. Near c8"tlftJS': Hours

-- - - - - - - - arranged . $2 / hour.
Appllcatlons are being taken
through the SES tor male Camp
Couaelors at Camp Easton . Th ia
camp la for boys ages 8-16;
located near Ely. come In ano
DRIVERS
INSTRUCTOR-WIii apply by Friday. He will be on
train . Must be 21 or older and campus for Interviews at a later
have a 1974 or newer automatic date:car. Hours arf anged.
MEDIA SPECIALIST.S:30-3:30
We have general descriptions
p.ffl. Working with klds. $3 / hour. for part tim e positions from the
MAINTENANCE and odd Jobs- Minnesota Department of Em3:30-9 p.m . $2.30 / hour.
ployment.
Alao
llstlngs
tor
ORIENTAL FOODS COOK•Ex- summer positions . Come In and
perlence preferred .
chock out our board.
JANITORIAL-Three to lour hours
per week. Six days per week.
If you are Interested In any one
A .M . hours.
of these openings please atop in
COCKTAIL
WAITER at the SES olllce , Admin istrative
/WAITRESS-2.30 / hour plus tips . Services Bullding , Room 101 . 11
BARTENDER·25-35 hOurs per a.m . - 3 p .m . Monday-Frl_day .
week . $2 .85 / hour
_,,.
The lotlowlng Jobs are available
through the Student Employment
Service (SES) this week:

FMSter-hldleator ,
Light glows when

Puahbutton ca...
Htte Eject make,

you're receiving FM

Stereo broadcasts.

All/FIi/St.,._

AM/FM Push ..
button. " IN" for FM &.,.
FM Stereo; "Our
far AM .

Tuning Knob •··

cmlnging tapes an
easy, one-handed Job.

Illuminated Sllde. ? 1 i " l ~ g Dial

Stereo Balance

Control

You've got POWER under your hood.
Now-put !OWER in your dash!
~

. Power-sound for your car. You·ve
lived w ithout it long enough. Th e Hot Bo x

you r insurance agent for all t he happy

~~i"'i'M -

detai ls.

AM/ FM / Cassette Car Stereo

is you r answer.

Remember, your $95 covers
the Hot Box AND Professiohal

Compare the ste reo in your livingroom with the clock radio in your bedroom.
That's the kind of difference you'll hear
between l ~ L Box and your old AM car

radi9 .

.·

At just ' $95 ins tallpd". the Hot Box
gives you more power and
,
more f~ tures than any
~
· other ca r stereo near the__
·
price!
"<t.)u
• -

Installation*!

...,-

What a loac! off your mind! In stalling

.

a Car Stereo in you r d ~ whole
different trip fro m h anging one under it!

That's why we instal l your Hot Box for yo u .
Best o f all .. if anything goes wrong"
w ith you r Hot Box between now
., ,
and late Ju ly, we'll removel t and
rep lace 1t wit~ a brand new
~
H ot Box FREE!
Your Hol Bo• makes the m,lu tly by The Ho t Box Just
e ven a, SHIIPH'
m t..me for summer Only
Looks like Factory Equipment.
at Schaak Elect ro nics

Installation Included•!

··

C

Saves you a FORTUNE!
Ask a new car dealer h ow much the
fac tory wants for an in-dash AM / FM /
Cassette Car Stereo. You 11 d iscover that th e H o t Box gives you the sa m e grea t

~ - - - - - -- - - ~
· rh e Hot Box w i ll probably
fit you r car. but no..one

sound fo r abo ut S200 less!
An o th er fringe benef it: Si nce the
Hot Box mount s in your dash like origi n al
fac to ry equip ment , it' s virtua lly theftprOo f.
That saves y~u money <¥1 in surance. A sk

If
your dash . we'll g ive you a
H o t Box-ty_pe dea l on one
that does !
~---------~
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